12. Old Abram Brown

Words Anon.

Like a slow funeral march

**VOICES**

Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll ne- ver see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down be- fore.

**Piano**

In 2 parts

Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll
never see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll

button'd down before. Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll never see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That

button'd down before. Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll never see him more; He
used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before.

Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll never see him more; He

In 4 parts

Old Abram Brown is dead and gone. You'll
used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before.
Old ne'er see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That

poco a poco crescendo

Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll ne'er see him more; He
Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll

f
sempre più

Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll ne'er see him more; He

but-ton'd down be-fore. Old Abram Brown is dead and gone, You'll

used to wear a long brown coat, That but-ton'd down be-
Old ne-ver see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That

f
sempre più
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used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before.

never see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That

A - bram Brown is dead and gone, You'll never see him more; He

button'd down before. Old A - bram Brown is dead and gone, You'll

button'd down before. (sempre f)

used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before.

(sempre f)

never see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before.

sempre cresc.
In 2 parts
Old Abram Brown is

Old Abram Brown is dead and gone. You'll

moto marcato

34

dead and gone, You'll never see him more; He

ne- ver see him more; He used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before. Old

sim.

37

used to wear a long brown coat, That

Abram Brown is dead and gone. You'll never see him more; He
button'd down before.

used to wear a long brown coat, That button'd down before.

dim.

Unis.

Old Abram Brown is dead and gone. You'll

ff dim. sempre

never... see him... more...